Spring Mix Salad
with Strawberry Vinaigrette

Crunchy Slaw

Red Lentil Rotini Pasta Salad
with Summer Vegetables & Lemon Pea Pesto

Ground Sirloin Burgers
Sautéed Mushroom ● Bacon ● Guacamole ● American Cheese
Lettuce ● Tomato ● Kosher Pickles ● Flavored Mayo

Grilled Pesto Chicken Breast Sandwich
served on Multigrain Bun

Grilled Nathan’s 100% Beef Hotdogs
with Chili ● Sauerkraut ● Chopped Onion ● Pepperjack ● Cheese Sauce

Veggie Grillers

Corn on the Cob ● Kettle Potato Chips

Assorted Gourmet Cookies ● Vegan Cookie

Seasonal Hand Fruit

Iced Tea ● Lemonade ● Infused Water

AUGUST 29TH ● 5- 7:30PM ● WYNDHAM GREEN

RAINSITES: ERDMAN & NEW DORM DINING HALLS

DINING SERVICES
AT KRYN MAWR COLLEGE